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ESTABLISHED 1972 
HOME OF THE 7 OZ. BURGER 
PRIVATE PARTIES AVAILABLE IN ALL LOCATIONS 
91ST STREET & MADISON AVENUE • NEW YORK CITY • (212) 427-2820 
85TH STREET & COLUMBUS AVENUE • NEW YORK CITY • (212) 362-5177 
64TH STREET & 2ND AVENUE • NEW YORK CITY • (212) 371-7187 
35TH STREET & JRD AVENUE • NEW YORK CITY • (212) 679-3264 
2ND AVENUE BET. 83RD & 84TH STS. • NEW YORK CITY • (212) 737-8788 
69-35 ASTORIA BLVD. • QUEENS, NEW YORK • (718) 204-7070 
35-01 BELL BLVD. • QUEENS, NEW YORK • (718) 281-0330 
362 GRAND AVENUE • ENGLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY • (201) 871-7444 
W~ ACC~PT AM~RICAN ~XPR~~ VI~A s MA!!T~RCARD 
VI!!IT OUR W~B!!IT£: wwwJat!k~onholeburger~.t!om 
' 
PROP£R ATTIR~ R£QUIR£D 
' ..................... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
OUR SEVEN OUNCE SPECIALTIES 
BEEF BURGER, TURKEY BURGER or VEGGIE BURGER 
B~~FBURG~R- Our Fa mow: !!avon Ounco Boofburgor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.60 
CH~~~BURG~R- A Burgor Toppod with Amorican Choos:o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 530 
BACON BURG~R- A Burgor Toppod with Two !!trips: of Bacon . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.40 
BACON c.H~~~BURG~R-A Choos:oburgor Toppod with Two ~trips: of Bacon .. 6.10 
~NGLI!!H BURG~R-A Burgor s:orvod on a Thoma~:' ~nglis:h Muffin ..................... ·. . . . . 5.40 
Bl~U BURG~R-A Burgor Toppod with Blou Choos:o .. : . ................................. 6.00 
CH~OOAR BURG~R-A Burgor Toppod with Choddar Choos:o ............... . .............. 6.00 
MOZZARUlA BURG~R- A Burgor Toppod with Mozzarolla Choos:o ......................... 5.60 
AlPIN~ BURG~R-A Burgor Toppod with !!wis:s: Choos:o .................................. 5.60 
AlPIN~ BACON BURG~R-An Alpino Burgor Toppod with Two !!trip~: of Bacon ................ 6.40 
KALUBA BURG~RTM- A Choos:oburgor with Friod Onions:. Ham~ Tomato ..................... 6.90 
!!OUl BURG~RTM-A· Bacon Choos:oburgor with Ham ~ Friod Onion~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.90 
BALOOUNI BURG~RrM-A Choos:oburgor Toppod with Mus:hrooms: ~ Friod Onions: ............... 7.40 
CHill BURG~R-A Burgor !!mothorod with Chili Con Carno ............................... 6.60 
T~ BURG~R- A Burgor Toppod with a Friod [gg .................................... 6.50 
BURG£R MDCICANA- A Burgor Toppod with Choddar Choos:o ~ Jalapono Poppor~: .............. 6.60 
~OUTH~T BURG~R- A Burgor Toppod with Guacamolo ~ Raw Onion ..................... 7.00 
B~~FBURG~R WYOMING ~TYl~-A Bacon Burgor Toppod with Barbocuo !!auco ............... 5.70 
!!ANT A F~ BURG~RTM- A Burgor Toppod with Guacamolo. Onion~ Choddar Choos:o ............. 8.40 
PIZZA BURG~R- A Burgor Toppod with Mozzarolla Choo1:0 ~Pizza !!auco .................... 6.60 
GOMB~~ BURG~RTM- A Burgor Toppod with Amorican ~ Mozzarolla Choos:o.lottuco. 
Mayonnais:o ~ Friod Onions: ........ ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 630 
JACKBURG~R- A Burgor Toppod with Montoroy Jack Choos:o ............................. 6.00 
BARB~CU~ BURG~R-A Burgor T oppod with Barbocuo !!auco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.90 
COP!!~GMOR[TM-A Burgor Toppod Friod Onions:. Tomato. Ham. Mus:hrooms: 
~ ~wis:s: Choos:o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.60 
AKABOURATM- A Burgor Toppod with Friod Onions:. Mus:hrooms:. Groon Poppors: 
a Amorican Choos:o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.90 
~T~IO~RTM- A Bacon Choos:oburgor Toppod with Ham. Mus:hrooms. Tomatoos: 
a Friod Onions .............................................................. 8.70 
MU~HROOM BURG~R-A Burgor !!mothorod with Mushrooms: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.70 
CALIFORNIA BURG~R- A Burgor with lottuco. Tomato ~ Mayonnaiso . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.60 
NEW YORK BURG~R- A Choos:oburgor with lottuco. Tomato ~ Mayonnaiso .................. 630 
lo-cAl BURG~R- A Burgor Without tho Bun. with Cottago Choos:o, lottuco ~Tomato .......... 6.80 





























PLA.TI'ERS SERVED WITH ONION lUNGS OR BAKED POTATO INSTEAD OF FRENCH FRIES 1.00 EXTRA 
BURGERS SERVED WITH FRESH MUSHROOMS 2.10 EXTRA • BACON .80 EXTRA • LETI'UCE Ill. TOMATOES 1.00 EXTRA 
WITH LETTUCE ONLY .40 EXTRA • TOMATOES .80 EXTRA • ENGlJSH MUFFIN .80 EXTRA • HARD ROLLS .SO EXTRA 
APPETIZERS 
BUFFALO WING- Hot~ ~picy Chickon Wings: ... 5.20 POTATO !!KIN!!- Fillod with Bacon. Onion 
MOZZARHlA !!TI~ .................... 5.20 ~ Choddar Choos:o ..................... 3.70 
CHICK~N FING~~- Tondor!!tripsofChickon ... 5.70 MDCICAN POTATO ~KIN!!- Potato ~kins: Fillod 
COMBO- Wings. Fingors: ~ ~tick~: ............ 6.20 with Chili~ Toppod with Amorican Choo~:o 
ZUCCHINI !!TI~ ........................ 4.70 ~ Jalapono Poppors ............... ; ... 5.70 
CHICK~N FING~~ PARMIGIANA ............ 7.20 BROCCOli ~ MU!!HROOM PARMIGIANA ...... 6.20 
SALADS 
GRill~O CHICK~N MlAO- !!orvod on Romaino lottuco with Avocado, Onions:. Rod Cabbago 
~ Chorry Tomatoos . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.80 
CA~R!!AlAO . .................... : ................................................... 5.80 
GRill~O CHICK~N CA~R MlAO .......................................................... 8.80 
· CH~F MlAO- Tomatoo~:. Ham: Choo~:o. Poppors: ~ [gg~: on a Bod of lottuco ............................ 8.10 
GR~[K !!AlAO- Fota Chooso. Anchovios, Olivos:, Cucumbon:. Tomatoos. Poppon: ~Onions .... !!m. 5.80 I Lg. 8.30 
WYOMING MlAO- A lottuco !!alad sorvod with Chorry Tomatoor:. Mushrooms, Poppon: ~Onions .......... 630 
TUNA MlAO PlAIT[R- !!orvod on lottuco with Tomatoos: ~ Onions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 5.50 
INOIVIOUAL CAN OF TUNA !!ALAO- ~rvod on Lottuco with Tomatoos: ~ Onion~: . . . . . . . . ..... 6.00 
CH~NN~ MLAO -lottuco. Tomatoos:. Turby. Choor:o. Poppon: ~ Boilod ~gg . . . . . . . . . . ..... 8.10 
TOMATO ~ ONION !!AlAO .................. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 3.10 
HOU~£!!ALAO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 3.10 
HON~MOON !!ALAO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 2 30 
EGG MlAO PlAIT~R- ~rvod on Lottuco ~ Tomatoor: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 5.00 
JHlO. COTTAG~ CH~~~ ~ FRUIT MlAO- !!orvod with Molba Toar:t ................................. 6.10 
JACK~ON HOL~ MlAO- Lottuco. Tomatoor:, Groon Popporr:. Onion, Ham. Amorican Choo~:o ~Crouton~: . . . . . . . 7.60 
WOULIA BOULIA MlAOTM- Lottuco. Tomato. Popporr:, Onions, Cucumbors. Carrot~:. Mozzarolla Choo~:o. 
Choddar Choos:o. !!licod ~gg. Choppod Bacon~ Croutons ........................................ 8.80 
SALADS SERVED WITH MUSHROOMS t.SO EXTRA • CHICKEN 3.00 EXTRA • AVOCADO 2.00 EXTRA • BOILED EGG 1.25 EXTRA 
CHICKEN SPECIALTIES 
"THE BRONCO" 
BRONCO -Jackson Holo's: Famous: Marinatod C.hickon Broas:t ~ndwich s:orvod on 
Dolicious: Garlic Broad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.60 
C.H~~~- Grillod c.hickon Broas:t Toppod with Amorican C.hoos:o ........ : . .................. 530 
BAC.ON- Grillod c.hickon Broad Toppod with Two ~trips: of Bacon ................... ........ 5.40 
BAC.ON CH~~~- Grillod c.hickon Broas:t Toppod wit~ Amorican c.hoos:o a Two ~trips of Bacon .... 6.10 
~NGLI~H - Grillod c.hickon Broast sorvod on a Thomas' ~nglish Muffin .... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.40 
Bl~U- Grillod C.hickon Broad Toppod with Blou c.hoos:o ............ ~ ..................... 6.00 
C.H~DDAR- Grillod c.hickon Broas:t Toppod with c.hoddar c.hooso ........................... 6.00 
MOZZARHLA- Grillod c.hickon Broast Toppod with Mozzarolla ............................ 5.60 
ALPIN~- Grillod c.hickon Broad Toppod with ~wis:s: c.hoos:o ............................... 5.60 
ALPIN~ BAC.ON- Grillod c.hickon Broast Toppod with ~wiss c.hooso a Two ~trips of Bacon ........ 6.40 
KALUBA™- Grillod c.hickon Broas:t Toppod with Amorican C.hooso. Friod Onions. Ham a Tomato ... 6.90 
~OUL ™- Grillod c.hickon Broast Toppod with Amorican C.hooso. Ham. Bacon a Friod Onions ...... 6.90 
BALDOUNI™- Grillod c.hickon Broast Toppod with Amorican c.hoos:o. Mushrooms a Friod Onions: ... 7.40 
CHill- Grillod c.hickon Broast ~rnothorod with C.hili C.On tarno ............................ 6.60 
T~- Grillod c.hickon Broad Toppod with a Friod ~gg ................................. 6.50 
MDCic.ANA- Grillod c.hickon Broad Toppod with c.hoddar c.hooso a Jalapono Poppors ........... 6.60 
~OUTH~T- Grillod C.hickon Broad Toppod with Guacamolo a Raw Onion .................. 7.00 
WYOMING ~TYL~- Grillod c.hickon Broas:t Toppod with Bacon a Barbocuo ~uco ............... 5.70 
~NTA F~™- Grillod c.hickon Broad Toppod with Guacamolo. Onion a C.hoddar c.hooso .......... 8.40 
PARMIGIANA - Grillod c.hickon Broad with Mozzarolla c.hooso a Pizza ~uco . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.60 
GOMB~~- Grillod c.hickon Broast Toppod with Amorican a Mozzarolla c.hooso. lottuco. 
Mayonnaiso a Friod Onions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 630 
JAC.K- Grillod c.hickon Broast Toppod with Montoroy Jack c.hooso . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
BARB~C.Uf-Grillod c.hickon Broast Toppod with Barbocuo ~uco ........................... 4.90 
C.O~~GMORP114 - Grillod c.hickon Broast Toppod with Friod Onions. Tomato. Ham. 
Mushrooms a ~wiss c.hooso . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.60 
AKABOURA™- Grillod .c.hickon Broad Toppod with Friod Onions. Mushrooms. Groon Poppors 
a Amorican C.hooso . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.90 
TH~ fM!T~ID~R BRONC.O™- Grillod c.hickon Broast Toppod with Amorican c.hooso. Bacon. 
Ham. Mushrooms:. Tomatoos a Friod Onions ........................................ 8.70 
MU~HROOM-Grillod c.hickon Broas:t ~othorod with Mm:hrooms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.70 
c.ALIFORNIA- Grillod c.hickon Broast with lottuco. Tomato a Mayonnaiso .................... 5.60 
N~W YORK- Grillod c.hickcm Broast Toppod with Amorican C.hooso.lottuco. Tomato a Mayonnais:o 630 
LD-c.Al- Grillod c.hickon. No Broad. s:orvod with C.Ottago c.h'ooso. lottuco a Tomato ............. 6.80 





























PLATIERS SERVED WITH ONION RINGS OR BAKED POTATO INSTEAD OF FRENCH FRIES 1.00 EXTRA 
CHICKEN SERVED WITH FRESH MUSHROOMS 2.10 EXTRA • BACON .80 EXTRA • LETTUCE & TOMATOES 1.00 EXTRA 
WITH LETTUCE ONLY .40 EXTRA • TOMATOES .80 EXTRA • ENGUSH MUFFIN .80 EXTRA • HARD ROLLS .50 EXTRA 
SOUTH OF THE BORDER 
CH~DDAR NACH~ ................................... . ............. 4.40 
NACHO CHIP~-Guacamolo a ~lsa ............................ . ' .............. 5.40 
C.Hic.K~N FAJIT~- Friod Poppors. Onions. Mushrooms. c.hoppod lottuco a Tomatoos. sorvod 
with ~ur C.roam & Guacamolg ................ , .......................................... 9.60 
PU~BLA PLATT~R- c.hili with c.hoppod Onions. Choddar C.hooso. Nachos. ~alsa. ~ur Croam 
a Guacamolo on tho ~ido ...... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.60 
BURRITO~- Two Flour Tortillas. c.hili, C.hooso. Guacamolo. ~ur Croam a Parsloy on a Bod of lottuco ......... 8.10 
CHILl NACH~- Nachos c.hips Toppod with C.hili. c.hoddar & Mozzarolla .......... · ..................... 5.40 
C.HIC.KfN QU~Dill~- Two Flour Tortillas with c.hickon. Moltod c.hoddar c.hooso. Jalapono Poppors. 
Guacamolo a ~ur Croam ................................................................ 10.10 
B~~F FAJIT~- Friod Poppors. Onions. Mus:hrooms. c.hoppod lottuco s Tomatoos. sorvod with Guacamolo 
a. ~ur Croam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.30 
QU~Dil~- Two Flour Tortillas with Moltod c.hoddar. Jalapono Poppors. Guacamolo a ~ur Croam ........ 7.10 
SPUDS MANIA 
BAK~D POTATO with Buttor a. ~our C.roam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.40 
with BROCCOLI a CH~DDAR ................. .- .......................................... 5.40 
with BACON a CH~DDAR .............................. . · ................................ 5.40 
with c.Hill a C.H~DDAR ................................................................. 5.40 
with BROC.C.OLI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.90 
with GUAc.AMOL~ .................................................................... 4.60 
with c.H~DDAR .................................. , .................................... 3.90 
• 
. 
FROM THE CUTTING BOARD 
TH£ RU~Tl£R - A Grillod ~holl ~toak ~ndwich s:orvod on 
Garlic Broad with ~witt: Choo.:o.lottuco. Tomato s Raw Onion .......... 7.90 
TH£ N£W YORK£R- Turkoy. Ham s ~wiu with lottuco. 
Tomato a Choico ofOro.:.:ing .................................... 7.60 
~T CO~T V£G£TARIAN - Broccoli, Mu.:hroomt a Onions. 
Toppod with Moltod Choddar. ggrvod on Garlic Broad ......... : . ....... 6.90 
GRILL£0 AM£RICAN CH£~ . . . 3.40 GRILL£0 ~WI~ or 
with TOMATO~ ......... 3.90 MOZZARRLA . . . . . . . . . . . 3.60 
with HAM or BACON . . . . . . 4.20 with TOMATO~ .......... 4.10 
with HAM a TOMATOm . . . 4.70 · with HAM.or BACON . . . . . . 4.40 
with BACON a TOMATOm . . 4.70 with HAM a TOMATOm . . . 4.90 
TUNA M£LT- Grillod Amorican with BACON a TOMATOm . . 4.90 
Choo.:o a Tuna Fl.:h ........ 5.10 HAM a CH£m£~NOWICH .... 4.90 
with ~wit:£ or Mozzarolla 5.70 HAM or BACON a £GG . . . . . . . . 430 
BACON.l£TTUC£ a TOMATO .. 4.50 FRI£0£GGMNOWICH ....... 230 
HAM ~NOWICH ............ 4.20 with CH£~£ . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.90 
INO. TUNA ~NOWICH ........ 4.90 Fll£T OF FLOUNO£R 
TURK£Y ~NOWICH . . . . . . . . . 5.90 ~OWJCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.80 
£GG ~LAO MNOWICH . . . . . . . 4.00 TURK£Y CLUB ~NOWICH ...... 7.35 
TUNA MLAO ~NOWICH . ..... 4.50 HOT DOG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.20 , 
SANDWICHES SERVED WITH LETTUCE at TOMATO .80 EXTRA • WITH CHEESE .60 EXTRA 
1• GIULLED CHEESE SANDWICHES SERVED WITH CHEDDAR OR MONTEREY JACK CHEESE .60 EXTRA 
. BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 
BROIL£0 ROUMANIAN ~T£AK .. 11.60 
BROIL£0 CHO~T£AK . . . . . . . 10.20 
FRI£0 CHICK£N . . . .. . .. . . . .. 9.20 
GRILL£0 CHJCK£N BR~T~ . . . 9.80 
JUMBO~RIMP ~fT ..... 11.80 
FRI£0 FI~H Fll£T . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.80 
ABOVE SERVED WITH HOUSE SALAD at CHOICE OF FRENCH FRIES OR BAKED POTATO 
EGGS &i OMELETTES 
TWO £GG~. Any ~tylo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... 3.80 
with HAM. BACON or MU~G£ . . . . . . .................... 5.40 
CH£g:£ OMRfTT£ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 4.40 
HAM OMRITT£ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 5.40 
ONION OMR£TT£ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 4.40 
MU~HROOM OMR£TT£ . . . . . . . . . · ~ · ...... 5.40 
,'!-BROCCOLI OM£L£TT£ .... ·. . . . . . · ........ 5.80 
BROCCOLI a CH£~£ OM£l£TT£ . :: . ........ 6.40 
ONION a CH£m£ OM£LITT£ . . . . . . . . . . ........ 4.90 
HAM a CH£~£ OM£l£TT£ .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ·: ... : :. . .. . .. ........ 5.90 
BACON a CH£~£ OMRITT£ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .............. 5.90 
TOMATO a CH£~£ OMEL£TT£ ..................................... 4.90 
F£TA CH£~£ OMR£TT£ ......................................... 5.90 
COTTAG£ CH£~£ OMRITT£ ...................................... 4.90 
COWBOY OMR£TT£- Ham. Poppor.: a Oniont ......................... 5.40 
MN OI£GO OMR£TT£- Ham. Poppor.:. Onion.: a Tomatoo.: ............... 5.90 
M£XICAN OMR£TT£- Choddar Choogg a Jalapono Poppor.: ............... 6.90 
PIZZA OM£l£TT£ .................................. ............. 5.40 
MU~ROOMCH£~£0MRITT£ ................................... 6.10 
V£G£TARIAN OMR£TT£- Tomatoo.:. Poppor.:. Onion.: a Mu.:hroom.: ........ 6.90 
GR££N P£PP£R OM£LITT£ ... .................................... 4.40 
ONION a GRUN P£PP£R OMR£TT£ ................................ 5.00 
GUACAMOL£ OMR£TT£- Guacamolo. Onion. Choddar Choogg a Bacon ....... 7.40 
CHill OM£l£TT£ ................................................ 6.20 
ABOVE SERVEOWITH BUTI'EREO TOAST, JELLY at POTATOES (BAKED POTATO 1.00 EXTRA) 
EGG WHITE OMELETI"E .7S EXTRA • ENGUSH MUFFINS OR ROU.S .SO EXTRA 
CHEDOAR, SWISS, MOZZARELLA OR MONTEREY JACKINS'IEAD OF AMERICAN .60 EXTRA 
PANCAKES &i BELGIAN WAFFLES 
PANCAKg: ..................................................... 4.20 
with HAM. BAC.ONor~U~G£ .................................. 5.80 
FR~H BLU£B£RRY. ~TRAWB£RRY or BANANA PANCAKm .. ... ......... 5.20 
with HAM. BACON or ~U~G£ .................. ~ ............... 6.80 
WAFFI.m ...................................................... 4.70 
with HAM. BACON or MUMG£ .................................. 630 
FR~ Btu£B£RRY. ~TRAWBfRRY or BANANA WAFFL~ ............... 5.70 
with HAM. BACON or ~U~G£ .................................. 7.30 
WAFFLrn with IC£ CR£AM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~oop 5.95 I 2 ~coop£ 7.20 
ABOVE SERVED WITH BUTI'ER Ill SYRUP 
SIDE ORDERS 
FRE"NCH FRI~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .................... 2.10 
ONION RING~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ..................... 3.00 
COMBO- Onion Ringr: a Fron~h Frior: . . . . . . ; .................... 3.70 
~IDE"OROE"ROFMU~HROOM~......... '· .............. 2.90 
CHE"~E" FRE"NCH FRI~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 2.70 
• 
CHill FRE"NCH FRIH! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. 3.60 
CHE"~E" ONION RING~ ............................................ 3.60 
CHill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bowl 3.00 I Cup 2.00 
~OUP OU JOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bowl I Cup 
COTTAGE"CHE"~E" ............................................... 2.10 
GUACAMOLE" ................................................... 3.60 
BR~ll ................................................ . .... 2.60 
Toppod with MHTE"D ~WI~ or CHE"DDAR a BUTT[R ................. 3.60 
POTATOMLAD ............................................... ; . 2.00 
COLE" ~LAW .................................................... 2.00 
BEVERAGES 
~OFTORIN~ .................................... ~m. 1.10 I Lg. 1.30 
JACK~ON HOL£ ROOT B££R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.80 
MILK ........................................... ~m. 1.10 I Lg. 1.40 
FR~HLY~QU££Z£DORANGE"JUICE" ....... ~m . . 1.10 I Mod. 2.00 I Lg. 3.00 
FR~HLY~QUE"UE"DCARROT JUICE" ....... ~m. 1.10 I Mod. 2.00 I Lg. 3.00 
FRUIT JUI~ ........................ ~m. 1.00 I Mod. 1.30 I Lg. 1.80 
COFF[E" or TE"A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85 
HOT CHOCOLATE" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85 
DE"CAFFE"INAT£0 COFFE"E" or T£A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85 
ICE"D T£A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.30 
CLUB ~ODA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85 
Aru!ORTE"DHE"RBAL T£M! ......................................... 1.10 
FLAVOR£0 COFF££ .............................................. 1.10 
E"GG CR£AM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.30 
CAPPUCCINO ................................................... 2 30 
IC£0 CAPPUCCINO ............................................... 2 30 
~PR~O ..................................................... 1.80 
~PARKliNGWAT£R .............................................. 1.80 
FRO~TE"~- ~hakor: with Extra l~o Croam ............................. 3.50 
MILK~AK~ .................................................. 3.10 
rcrCR£AM~OD~ ............................................... 3.10 
BE"[R a ALE" ............................................ lmportod 3.75 
.................................................. Domor:ti~ 3.25 
WE SERVE PEPSI COlA PRODUCTS 
DESSERTS------------~ 
Aru!ORT£0 FRUIT PI~ ........................................... 2.50 
PI£ A LA MODE" .............................................. 3.75 
CR£AM CHE"~[ CAK£ . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. ........... 3.50 
CHOCOLATE" LAYE"R CAKE" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 3.50 
CARROT CAKE" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · ..... · 3.50 
ME"LON............................ . .......... 2.90 
FRUIT MLAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · ... · · · 2.50 
JHLO with WHIPPE"D CR£AM ...................................... 1.90 
~ORT£0 ~UN DAm ............................................. 3.00 
~ORTE"D DONUT~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 
~ORT£0 OANI~ ...................................... · · . · · · · · 1.60 
HOME"MAD£ RIC£ PUDDING ........................................ 2.60 
ICE" CR£AM- Vanilla. Cho~olato. ~trawborry ....................•...... 2.60 
--
- - - -- - -----
tl?jA OUR B;~~~~o;;i~:iciALS 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY UNTIL 11:00 A.M. • SATIJRDAY, SUNDAY at HOUDAYS UNTIL 12:00 P.M. 
NO.1- C3.75 
Choi(!O of Juico 
TWO ~GG~. Any ~tylo 
with HAM. BAC.ON or MUMG~- C4.75 
C.Offoo or Toa 
NO.3- C3.75 
Choico of Juico 
PANCAK~ 
with HAM. BAC.ON or MUMG~- C4.75 
C.Offoo or Toa 
NO.5- C3.25 
c.hoico of Jui(!O 
C.ORN.BRANorBLU~B~RRY 
MUFFIN 
C.Offoo or Toa 
NO.7- C5.50 
Choico of Juico 
FR~H BLU~B~RRY. ~TRAWB~RRY 
or BANANA WAFFL~ 
with HAM. BAC.ON or MU~Gt:- ~6.50 
C.Offoo or Toa 
NO.9- ~6.75 
Choico of Jui(!O 
WAFFL~with 
TWO t:GG~. Any ~tylo 
with HAM. BAC.ON or MUMG£- C7.75 
C.Offoo or Toa 
OMELETTES 
c.Ht:~t: OMHt:TT£ ...................... 4.40 
HAM OMHITT£ ........................ 5.40 
MU~HROOM OMHt:TT~ .................. 5.40 
BACON s c.Ht:~~ OMHITT£ .............. 5.90 
C.OTTAG£ C.Ht:~t: OMHt:TT£ .............. 4.90 
C.OWBOY OMHt:TT£- Ham. PopporQ s Onion101 . 5.40 
MN Olt:GO OMHt:TT£- Ham. Popporg, On long 
s Tomato ........................... 5.90 
ONION OMHt:TTI: ....................... 4.40 
BROC.C.Oll OMHI:TTI: .................... 5.80 
NO.2- C2.65 
c.hoico of Juico 
ONI: I:GG. Any ~tylo 
with HAM. BAC.ON or MUMGI:- C3.65 
C.Offoo or Toa 
NO.4- C3.75 
Choico of Juico 
THRI:I: ~LIC.~ OF FRI:Nc.H TO~T 
with HAM. BAC.ON or MU~AG~- C4.75 
C.Offoo or T oa 
NO.6- C4.50 
c.hoico of Juico 
BI:LGIAN WAFFL~ 
with HAM. BAC.ON or MUMGI:- C5.50 
C.Offoo or Toa 
NO.8- C4.75 
Choico of Juico 
FR~H BlUI:BI:RRY. ~TRAWB~RRY 
or BANANA PANc.AK~ 
with HAM. BAC.ON or MUMG~- C5.75 
C.Offoo or Toa 
NO. 10- ~5.75 
c.hoico of Juico 
PANc.AK~orFRt:NC.HTO~T 
with TWO ~00~. Any ~tylo 
with HAM. BAC.ON or MU~AG~- C6.75 
C.Offoo or Toa 
BROCCOLI s c.H~~I: OMH~Tn: ............ 6.40 
HAM s C.H~~~ OMHI:TT~ ................ 5.90 
TOMATO s c.H~~~ OMHI:TTI: ............. 4.90 
MU~HROOM s c.H~~I: OMH~TTI: .......... 6.10 
F~TA c.H~~~ OMH~TT~ ................. 5.90 
MD<Ic.AN OMH~TT£ - c.hoddar C.hoogo 
s Jalapono Poppor101 ................... 6.90 
VlGI:TARIAN OMH~TT~- Tomatoog, 
Popporg, Oniong s Mu£hroom!01 ........... 6.90 
ONION s c.HI:~I: OMHI:TTI: ............... 4.90 
ABOVE SERVED WITH B'JTTERED TOAST, JELLY at POTATOES (BAKED POTATO 1.00 EXTRA) 
ENGUSH MUFFIN OR ROLL . .SO EXTRA • CORN, BRAN OR BWEBERRY MUFFIN .60 EXTRA 
CHEDDAR, SWISS, MOZ1.ARF.LIA OR MONTEREY JACK INSTEAD OF AMERICAN .60 EXTRA • EGG WHITE OMELETI'ES. 75 EXTRA 
I 
SIDE ORDERS 
~IOt:OFBACON ......................... 2.10 
~IOt:OFHAM ........................... 2.10 
~IDt:OFMUMG~ ...................... 2.10 
BAGH or BIALY . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1.10 
with ~MI:AR OF C.RI:AM c.Ht:~t: . . . . . . . . . 1.70 
C.ORN. BRAN or BlUt:B~RRY MUFFIN ........ 1.60 
MHON(In~agon) ....................... 2.90 
BEVERAGES 
C.OFF~I: or TI:A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85 
O~CAF C.OFF~~ or TI:A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85 
~ORT~OHt:RBAl T~ ................. 1.10 
HOT c.HOC.OLAT£ with WHIPP£0 C.RI:AM . . . . . .85 
FR~H ~QU~U~O ORANGt: 
JUicr ..... ~m. 1.10 I Mod. 2.00 I lg. 3.00 
FR~ ~QUt:t:Z£0 CARROT 
JUicr ..... ~m. 1.10 I Mod. 2.00 I lg. 3.00 
~NGLI~ MUFFIN ........................ 1.10 
~ORTt:OOONUT~ ..................... 1.10 
~RT£0 OANI~ ...................... 1.60 
ONION ROll or PLAIN ROll ................ 1.10 
with ~MI:AR OF C.RI:AM C.Ht:~t: ......... 1.70 
~ORT£0 C.OLO C.t:RI:Al~ ...... .......... 1.80 
OATMI:Al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C.up 1.50 I Bowl 2.00 
FRUIT JUIC.~ . ~m. 1.00 I Mod. 1.30 I lg. 1.80 
MILK .................... ~m. 1.10 I lg. 1.40 
~OFTORIN~ ............. ~m. 1.10 I lg. 1.30 
IC.£0 TI:A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.30 
~PR~ ............................. 1.80 
c.APPUc.c.tNO ........................... 2.30 
IC.~O CAPPUC.C.INO ....................... 2.30 
JAC.~ON HOlt ROOT B~t:R ............... 1.80 
NOT RESPONSmLE FOR LOST OR STOLEN ARTICLES • MANAGEMENT HAS THE RIGHT TO MAKE ALL SEATING ARRANGEMENTS 
WE ACCEPT AMERICAN EXPRESS, VISAiiMASTERCARD • $3.00 MINIMUM PER PERSON 
THIS JACKSON HOLE IS A NON-SMOKING RESTAURANT 
!UNU!! 8V LOU BOW (7181 227-'J343 
